
 

        
 

Mary Elkins Gardyne, 1950 
 
     Mary Elkins Gardyne was a noted author and active in Montgomery’s civic life.  Her 
two books of poetry document life in early northern Vermont and southern Quebec in a 
hybrid dialect of  French and English spoken by many of French Canadian origin who 
settled in the area.   The two volumes were titled: “Oup In Ole Vermont” and “Encore 
Oup In Ole Vermont”. 
 
     This poem, a sample, is titled “Les Etats Unis” 
 
Non, non! I not get born on Stat'! 
I earn' from Canadaw. 
I leev long tam on St. Louis  
Nace place you nevaire saw. 
 
My moder, he eam'dead, w'en I  



Ban only ha'f pas' four; 
An' gran'pere, who ees beeg farmerre  
Haint min' for tak' wan more. 
 
She raise good cow, de hoss an' pig,  
An' plaintee chicken too! 
He cut de tie for ral'road, heem; 
Qui! earn d'argent beaucoup! 
 
She justice peace, notaire publique,  
An' mak' eet hees beeznesse  
To kip de peace among nabor,  
So geev dem lawyaire res'. 
 
From Canadaw, at 'bout twenty  
I t'ink I mak my trac'  
N'oubliez pas mon cher gran'pere,  
Mais still I haint go bac'. 
 
I marry smartes' Vermont femme  
Dat show eet plain to me  
W'ere get de mos for w'at you do 
Eet ess L'Etats·Unis! 

 
He say we geev de church support; 
Mais w'en de school ees free  
We sen' our youg wan rat along  
Wit' de majoritee. 
 
I haint got eet moche learnin', me,  
los' mark my x for nam'; 
Mais I ban want de boyan' girl  
To get heem all de sam'. 
 
We plac' dem on firs' class High School  
An' see eet all way troo,  
So w'en dey read paper on me,  
Je comprend, sam' you do! 
 
Eet ban long tam I want to 'splain  
To Yankee stan' we tak'  
Mais I can't spik eet English me,  
An' fraid I mak' de break. 
 
She mos' wors' man dat nevaire lecv  
Who don't know w'en she's fed,  
Mais turn aroun' an' bite de han'  
Dat geet to heem hees bread. 
 



You wrote me doun for wan dat know  
An' to1' de worl' for me  
I love de lan' dat geev us chanceLe bon Etats Unis! 
 
Mary Elkins Gardyne, Encore Oup in Ole Vermont, Free Press Printing Co., Burlington, 
Vermont, 1927, pp. 26-27. 
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Her obituary from the St. Albans Messenger follows below: 



 
 
 


